
Dear Friends of Saint Charles Caritas, 
  

God is showing us His path to help the poor people! Thank you Lord 
Jesus Christ! 
  
  

On May 31 2021, in honor of the Blessed Mother Mary, the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
from Quezon City and Pasig distributed rosaries and  packs of pasta for the poor 
children. The sisters visited other houses and park their vehicle in one of the division 
with in the barangay. The government officials reminding them about social distancing. 
These Laguna families were relocated from flood area of Pasig river in Manila to 
Calauan Laguna. They have 16 sisters and next week the sisters will continue to 
distribute pasta in honor of the feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. The sisters were very 
thankful for helping them help the poor. 
Please see a collage during the Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus distribution of food 
and rosaries.The sisters received a total of 5 boxes 

 

June 6, 2021, Sunday was the Teach the Children How to Pray the Rosary week 
33. 55 children attended and 8 volunteers. 5 new children joined the prayer class. It 



was overcast but thank God t did not rain. The 2 teachers Regina Tesorero and Analiza 
Yauna fetched the children at their houses. We thanked God for these 2 ladies their 
initiative and volunteerism for this program. Opening prayers done by teacher Regina 
and food blessing by James. Teacher Regina mentioned God 56 times in their prayers 
thanking the sponsors from Saint Charles Caritas, donors, officers, parents, children 
and asking God to end the pandemic and many more The teachers gave 22 snack bar 
chocolates for those children wearing faces masks and face shields. The class still 
cannot have a normal sit down class because of quarantine protocol. So it was short 
class instead of 4 hours they did only 1 1/2 singing the 5 songs plus added new English 
version of Salvation song in action. We were smiling and somewhat jerked up our 
hearts (for us who had seen the Whatsapp videos) because the children's movements 
were contagious. Each prayer songs were lead by a child. Another teacher volunteer 
and her name is Funny, a math teacher from catholic school. She asked the children 
regarding mathematics and those who were in school answered well. The food served 
was egg noodle soup and kool-aid and for the volunteers palabok and pancakes.The 
children's assignment was to pray at home. Thank you to all the core of volunteers and 
God bless you all! 
Please see 2 collages. Collage 1, the children. Collage 2, the food preparation. If you 
want to see the videos children singing with actions, please send me your 
Whatsapp name and cell #. 

 



 

The children singing the prayers were twice the conversation with God. And God 
heard their songs of prayer! 
  

June 13, 2021, Sunday was the Teach the Children How to Pray the Rosary week 
34. 52 children attended the rosary despite of bad weather. The covid-19 spike in the 
Philippines. The children observed the protocol of distancing  with face masks and 
some had the face shields ( received a snack bars). Teach Aniliza Yauna lead the 
prayer. Ms. Analiza thanked the charity, teachers, volunteers, those who were sick and 
many more. The children sang 6 prayers: Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be to the Father, 
Awit Nang Inang Rosario, Salvation Song both in English and Tagalog. KiJames 
blessed the food before serving. Children's Food: Soup and Kool-aid. For volunteers, 
soup and palabok and buko juice. Teacher Analiza gave assignment to encourage their 
family to pray in their house.Also, to bring a friend who wants to know to pray the rosary 
and snack bar chocolates will be given. Teacher Regina Tesorero was under the 
weather this Sunday. The children prayed for her too. 
If you want to see the children videos, you can send me your WhatsApp name 
and cell #. I can send to you these amazing videos. I'd been having goosebumps 
and somewhat make my body moved when I was listening to their prayer songs 
with action. 



Please see 2 attached collages: Collage, the children and collage 2, food preparation.



 
 

God is merciful and kind especially to His children. Thank you Lord 
Jesus Christ! 
  

There was no prayer class last Sunday because majority of the volunteers were 
coughing. So the class was canceled. 
  



June 27, Sunday was the Teach the Children How to Pray. 48 children attended 
including the 19 new children attendees and 6 volunteers assisted the 2 teachers: 
Regina Tesorero and Analiza Yauna. This time the chairs were out and the children 
were glad to sit down praying and learning the rosary. Each children got the rosary. The 
opening prayer was led by Ms. Regina and the blessing of the food by Tyrone, an 8 
year old child. Many prayers were said to thank God, the sponsors, parents and asking 
God for the healing of their flu and many more prayers. It has been so warm then rain in 
Paliparan. The 2 teachers did a recap of the proper sign of the cross, the 4 Mysteries of 
the Rosary. It was the children leading the Glorious Mystery and each decade lead by 
one child and the rest of the children will answer the prayers. I hope you have your 
Whats App to share with me so that I can send you the videos of the 
children. They sang the 2 songs the Salvation Song and Awit nang Inang Santo 
Rosario. The rosary prayers were recite. I also somewhat singing/and swaying  while 
listening to the children singing the prayers. The children were served soup and kool-aid 
and the volunteers got pancit. 
Please see below 2 collages: collage 1 the chidren prayer class and collage 2, food 
preparation. It is good to see Darell volunteering in the preparation of food. 





 

 

God has been giving this charity the amazing grace. Thank Jesus 
Christ! 
  

Pleas pray for the healing of cancers for Susan Guenzel, Paul Bell, Norma 
Seibert, Bob Novak, Alexis Cantela and Katrina Cruz Craiker. Thank you 
for your prayers. 
  

To this day majority of the charity congregations that we are helping on our 
list cannot cross the border. The only congregation who can cross is the 
Sisters of St. Brigit because they have 2 US citizens & 2 US residents 
sisters. 
  

Caritas schedule: 

 Every Sundays are the Teach the Children How to Pray the Rosary in 
the squatter area of Samada Half Court, Phase 5, Paliparan Cavite. 
After the prayer class, followed by soup serving for the children. 



 Once a month is the Costco buy of food for the St. Brigit Sisters. 
There are 27 of these sisters. They also give food for whoever 
knock on their door asking for food. I'm waiting for the other 
congregations to call me when they can cross the border. 

 The Sisters of the Sacred Heart of Jesus is scheduling the cooking 
and distribution of food for the squatter children in Pasig and 
Laguna. 

 The Sisters of St. Benedict will be helped for the food to serve to the 
20 poor home bound elderly and and their mission for the elderly. 
They have 130 active members. This is in Paliparan at the back of 
the Kristong Hari Church. 

Please see collage below. Pictures 1 to 3 across, the Sisters of St. Brigit 
received food given by anonymous donor, food at Costco, and 2 used 
sewing machines through Fr. Burt Boudoin. Also the sisters received some 
of the face masks and face shields donated by principal Mrs. Benning of St. 
Charles Elementary School. 2 boxes of face shields went to Sacred Heart 
of Jesus Sisters for distribution. Pictures 4 & 5, were the Rosary 
Evangelization distributed by Sister Biberly Galo for the new chapel in 
Agusta del Norte, Mindanao island. The people right away prayed the 
rosary. Picture 6, 5 boxes were shipped this month, 4 for the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus Sisters and 1 box for the Benedictine Sisters. They were pasta, 
ingredients to cook pasta and etc for their mission. 
 

 



Thank you for all your generosity and God bless us all! 
  

Sincerely, 

Merlyn Baker 

Saint Charles Caritas 
Imperial Beach/South San Diego 
990 Saturn Blvd. 
San Diego, CA 92154 
tel# (619) 428-0199 
SaintFrancis2001@aol.com 
http://saintcharles.org/st-charles-caritas/ 
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